
BGA 100 Skin Only
Maximum Blowing Power, Half The Noise

Pleasantly quiet, lightweight and very powerful 36V battery blower for professional use,
especially in urban, noise-sensitive areas. Round nozzle, soft handle, three power
levels with additional boost function, three-level length-adjustable blower tube, lifting
eye for support cushion. The AR 3000 backpack battery with support cushion and
comfort carry ring is recommended when working for extended periods, while the AP
battery is available for shorter periods of work.

Product RRP

Battery Blower - BGA 100 - Tool $599.00
(incl. GST)







Technical Details

Features

 PLEASE NOTE: Reserving STIHL Products

Calliope Rural Traders
10 Bloomfield Street
Calliope QLD 4680
AU
Tel: (07) 4975 7475

   

Weight kg 2.5

Sound pressure level dB(A) 80

Sound power level dB(A) 90

Battery life time AP 300 min up to 83

Max. airspeed m/s 75

Battery life time AR 1000 min up to 225

Battery life time AP 300 S
min

up to 103

Battery life time AP 200 min up to 66

Battery life time AR 3000 min up to 395

Max. air throughput m³/h 1040

Rated voltage V 36

 Excluding battery
 K-factor according to DIR 2006/42/EC = 2.5 dB (A)
 Battery life times are approximate and may vary depending on application
 Without blower attachment and nozzle
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Standard
Boost function
Regardless of the power setting users select, they can switch to maximum
blowing strength by exerting positive pressure on the control lever. The handle
position does not need to be changed to do so.

Blower tube with adjustable length
The blower tube can be adjusted to three different lengths to best fit the size of
the user. This prevents unnecessary loss of power and performance due to the
tube being too far away from the ground.

Central control unit
To ensure maximum energy efficiency, the blower features three different power
settings for different jobs. LEDs light up to indicate the respective power setting.

Highly efficient blowing unit

These products can be reserved online with no obligation and picked up at your
local STIHL Dealer. As your satisfaction is of particular importance to us, we
provide you with extensive in-store personal instruction including safe handling
plus professional advice and service to ensure you get the most out of your
STIHL purchase. * Sale price and availability may vary from store to store.

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/


Accessories

The ultra-compact blower unit is powered by a high-performance EC motor. In
combination with the centre of gravity being close to the handle, the tool boasts
very flexible and agile operation.

Mounting ring for hip pad
When in use or during a break, the tool can be suspended on the ring in the hip
pad, which considerably eases the strain on the user.

EC-Motor
Electronically controlled STIHL electric motor (EC). The STIHL electric motor
(EC) works without carbon brushes, has virtually no mechanical wear and
convinces with an efficiency that goes far beyond the conventional electric
motors. Therefore, the battery power is best implemented in performance.

Straight flat nozzle
Erleichtert das Entfernen von schwerem
oder nassem Blasgut durch hohe
Luftgeschwindigkeit. Für BGA 57, BGA
56, BGA 86 und BGA 100.

$24.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery Charger - AL 300 - Quick
Quick charger for STIHL Lithium-ion
batteries. With operating mode indicator
and integral air cooling. The AL 300
quick charger takes 75 minutes for
100% charge of AP 300 battery. Rated
voltage: 240 V.

$169.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery Charger - AL 500 - Super
Quick
With the increase in battery capacities
the new AL 500 Super Charger enables
extremely rapid charging to minimise
down time and allow increased
productivity. Charging the AP 300 to
100% in 35 minutes and the AR 3000
backpack battery to 100% in 160
minutes the AL 500 Super Charger is
aimed at the professional landscapers
using the STIHL battery range. The
reduced charge times make the STIHL
battery power system even more
desirable and allows all day working in
the professional area.

$249.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

AR L carrying system

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/11eecf37-b8dd-4667-9b8e-e252ce39abcd/flachduse-gerade-fur-bga-56-bga-86-und-bga-100/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/f361ff17-a1d3-44a8-90fb-c8cdd84d8137/al-300-quick-charger/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/ead2c84d-e001-467b-b2d3-eeeb9facae2b/al-500-super-charger/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/7ae2e970-3f3b-40f8-b5a8-62d1b10dbdb9/ar-l-carrying-system/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/11eecf37-b8dd-4667-9b8e-e252ce39abcd/flachduse-gerade-fur-bga-56-bga-86-und-bga-100/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/f361ff17-a1d3-44a8-90fb-c8cdd84d8137/al-300-quick-charger/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/ead2c84d-e001-467b-b2d3-eeeb9facae2b/al-500-super-charger/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/7ae2e970-3f3b-40f8-b5a8-62d1b10dbdb9/ar-l-carrying-system/


Carrying system for tool free attachment
of AR 2000 L and AR 3000 L.With 3-
setting length-adjustable shoulder straps
for individual size adjustment, and
flexible hip belt for ergonomic working.
Power is transferred in combination with
the connecting cable and, as an optional
extra, the AP adapter. *The AP adapter
and connecting cable are sold
separately.

$225.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery Accessory - Connecting Cord
Adaptor - AP
Retrofit kit for AR 900 battery for
operation of the BGA 100 with
connecting cable. AP adapter and
connecting cable for operation of the
other battery powered products.

$186.90
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Safety Glasses - Vision - Clear
Very light glasses with a sporty design.
Large lenses with 100% UV protection.
Scratch-resistant exterior and interior.
Certified to AS/NZS 1337.1

$13.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery - AP 200
Compatible with the STIHL battery
power system. Very powerful 36V
lithium-ion batteries with charge level
indicator (four LEDs). Available with
different energy capacities. 151 Wh
battery energy, 1.3 kg.

$259.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery - AP 300
Compatible with the STIHL battery
power system. Very powerful 36V
lithium-ion batteries with charge level
indicator (four LEDs). Available with
different energy capacities. 227 Wh
battery energy, weight 1,7 kg.

$289.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/641a6a6d-ef9b-4dc3-aa40-b6f6894f03d4/connecting-cable-with-ap-adapter/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19295c5b-4664-44af-9b33-03e1fff6b32d/vision-safety-glasses/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/f9c7ceac-e292-490f-b9e4-86623a452020/ap-200-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/9e335561-f818-48bf-8ce5-a74675a9fa77/ap-300-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/641a6a6d-ef9b-4dc3-aa40-b6f6894f03d4/connecting-cable-with-ap-adapter/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19295c5b-4664-44af-9b33-03e1fff6b32d/vision-safety-glasses/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/f9c7ceac-e292-490f-b9e4-86623a452020/ap-200-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/9e335561-f818-48bf-8ce5-a74675a9fa77/ap-300-battery/


AR 1000
Backpack lithium-ion batteries with big
capacity for longer running times. Sturdy
housing with base and charge level
indicator (six LEDs), comfortable and
ergonomically harness with integrated
carry handle and rain protection cover.
626 Wh battery energy, weight 5.5 kg,
36V.

$999.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Hip Pad Kit - FSA / BGA
For retrofitting the carrying system for
FSA and BGA cordless tools and for
attaching to the hip belt of the AR
backpack packs. Incl. belt adapter.

$50.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Dynamic Bluetooth
Suitable for a wide variety of uses, such
as with a smartphone, Bluetooth 4.0,
separate AUX input, battery run time up
to 38 hours. BS EN 352, SNR 29 (H: 33;
M: 26; L:18).

$225.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery - AP 300 S
Very powerful 36V lithium-ion batteries
with charge level indicator (four LEDs).
281 Wh battery power.

$319.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

AR 2000 L Battery
Backpack lithium-ion 36V batteries with
1,015 Wh capacities for long battery life.
Sturdy housing with integrated carry
handle and charge-level indicator (six
LEDs). Can be directly connected with
RMA 765 V. In combination with the AR
L carrying system and AR L connecting
cable, suitable for tools with a socket
and in combination with an AP adapter
for tools with a battery slot. Can be used

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/29978653-59c1-433e-872b-d1acbc3a0f98/ar-1000-backpack-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/ecf1bb18-2e3a-4d97-94d3-24ac6161e2bf/hip-pad-kit-fsa-bga/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/2b96c324-1261-443e-b070-9ef1d06a8961/bluetooth-earmuffs/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/403370a5-75d3-421a-a0ba-fd3294934b24/ap-300-s-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/e90a5c7d-28b2-4352-816c-df6791d446fb/ar-2000-l-backpack-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/29978653-59c1-433e-872b-d1acbc3a0f98/ar-1000-backpack-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/ecf1bb18-2e3a-4d97-94d3-24ac6161e2bf/hip-pad-kit-fsa-bga/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/2b96c324-1261-443e-b070-9ef1d06a8961/bluetooth-earmuffs/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/403370a5-75d3-421a-a0ba-fd3294934b24/ap-300-s-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/e90a5c7d-28b2-4352-816c-df6791d446fb/ar-2000-l-backpack-battery/


in the rain. Excluding connecting cable,
AP adapter and harness.

$1,999.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

AR 3000 L Battery
Backpack lithium-ion 36V batteries with
1,522 Wh capacities for long battery life.
Sturdy housing with integrated carry
handle and charge-level indicator (six
LEDs). Can be directly connected with
RMA 765 V. In combination with the AR
L carrying system and AR L connecting
cable, suitable for tools with a socket
and in combination with an AP adapter
for tools with a battery slot. Can be used
in the rain. Excluding connecting cable,
AP adapter and harness.

$2,549.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/b93b205d-97cf-459a-91ba-04ac12e8ee19/ar-3000-l-backpack-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/b93b205d-97cf-459a-91ba-04ac12e8ee19/ar-3000-l-backpack-battery/

